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.Tht
- Eet.raated Jqm on oor tide, flrehoodred, t ;Ea'bf idge was burry lost" "The eaewy resist aj i!

Tae1Wlbeel:i" 'rraod-- tlizhton Sunday, ?00 i Iljc woscCaJ sarfl, aod
few of ours.
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MTOK AD rHOfUBTOI' bccbmfo,;

ceveral. i
snvfiaff aear CalhonrM '

Ktueuana wunoeOrWs-a- a
r-T- fiwrny ar now penned, within Ber-"!slo-wa he recede rroro his ba
" IIi,ntIred tck-- -

v
J--

V JdJ n.aytIpa beforeir smral'.cniThe enemy ara cl. 5snow Cmr 'mitesTha enemy Itft a lrye Wr llaeqraav
. MM I I I ' ... 1-- ' t la chock byJJasV.fewaa CaIlMMs ae4x7ewted dead eay oC, Iraea wiearc they uot ,, firrt nas vmw tainairning

durinil the last (wo dartT" A' portion of thewWe hear"ttie Iedtnont IUnroad m bneo?ltit aeaatbe. 9 nbe ripiioqt rwlw 4 Ibf '
N general rnragBJJa4.le-4ay.ajex- l M m i .H . .1 L . .... , . ' '1A feaeral enagern(ni i expected. to-rD- relief committee that were, la the rear bavran iraiua w run iiirouga iv-aay- k , '

aktrmtaliicf and ot fiiiaw idiii late Um AH eoe&Jent a;-- ttopeftiL '. .. .- -. ; returned to tneacity, ' , '

Ft immW ifay"T5 Heary skirmishingfWMag,Ajr'.x.T ,f ..,i.::,i.:i;
. Yankee cavaOaoaa'arkhta aaa

half miles of Gxiaea The
aKoet ear fine ta-da,-ic Army eunespondsnt
of the Jtea Tork Hue I6tn sr: tirafit

left a w front Mmeday U cm aid 91 eeanpQed to doe his thirty jhooaand "The enemy are Wy to-d-ajr eotreocldng
eight hundred yards diataot from ,the ,

Wrested fepna them Teaterdar
gan carnage. 4 Tlji aKr tbrj left tWtr (3000) reserves' seion 1 day,-- mm now all

!HaKOTiif'imcTfoa; May 22, Grant
menoed swinging hi columns aound on oor
rjght oh Friday and yesterday morning. J V

- Grant's forces occupy MtUprd Btatioa and

TtXlMtT WUTISIfC-"ttfFn- f

for the irt i,rii.e aad ft per qearn fereaeh

aaaefeeat fMMieatfoaJ , - "?

' 1V eaadiej adrrtteeieBt, will iltt'iiU
the aeey la pay- - V' taeta. N4iee ef 75
wardee t--a, vift tw 1 toe the n. 4 f I

far tact edjjueail 'paaaeaiiae. ' If ices of
larger aite. ia lh Mm frofortioa. :

. i ,i - v ','.

Ovacral JL P.iri wthmaj la
tWfcpsfc-t- w tWSrU lr lWil 4

mv IJe reports Wr. torn . . " .
GoU ia Kew Torroa tbectfto, 17.'" '''.''. - -r- -7 '!-- . i'-

thVSerT?tSs ft.,UWUhrtaityUhe

ander Ire from our sliarp-vluHrfe- ra and fiekl
pieces, - About thirty of tb4 enemy' flcket"
were brougUtlo thai ercning. J : Wednesday evming ahotit datfc. General

Wtloox in front ofSpotUslraaia Coori-houa- s,Lare qukfitirt (I arm It-f- t ly tW art ef bst aewtoav --it aathailses tbe Secre-

tary of the Treasnry to issat one new issue
Kw eeerr tbree-o- M foadei tnt fk lt of Jan.

tnrew rorward It porfjoja of aiasWafaaada.
fered tlia enemv'i breastw!oril and foand .

TEISGIIAPHIO. Zj g S- - them held by a line of akinaiher. 1 Grant'aarr.ws sboa thereafter (a aractwabla.- -- He
V A message. froo the rrwudtnt tobe LIohm

is response to a resolution in regard
to the public Safety, reiite the continuance

Vhola'army being rapidly la moton,oif air -
1 4 vm. ut rraar

If,, 17 Tr.fi-f;n- iJ J-- I onWr to U troopa mim9s
laaJI red ore the eircnlalids ta two hundred
rwlTwne. .Any State iiriijj-- . old Treasury

aewfisaue ; m eacbange'Botes aiar lecerrt
ol the Mspimsion of the writ of haota catptt
haya for reasons gireata a special ntessag

right flank, this neomitates eonnter move-
ment ef oar aide And ahandonmenf of bat--
tie ground in front of Fpottsylvania Court- -,

house. . Grant seems to be tnanoeuvreing for
poshioo nearer Richmond. The enemy is re-

ported to have cut loose from F'tderW-ksbar-

last session, except, In caiea ot andimimshed
force, in (he present juncture, especially re--

lor half tW amOMCi t, aad bonds for the othur
hatC BoUe-a-- of Xreasurf notes entitled to
ba exehanginl foe new waie,. may fund tbetn

renJerU Alexu.lri. i The bemic Joc cf tik araj. wiA iLe
Tbe jrck raider reported ai rickpt'i k i blrwng of Almiitj Go&, kM tWtir cWtrfc-tio- o,

on ihe KiMappl Cental Eail Road, t).c rUpmanpai fb

turned Uckau Atroyiiig four hul roadj JT0"' J1
errs and Lrtf CabirThri m

bnJtf. Tank Ue gx back bjr way tl jo. witli ofien aa4 iL

as his base, add ha established a depot atat the suae rate of asciaoge ia lonr per ci
boftH m taxablfcr, aHel or intrrtnst.

IluUers ottotw. tier reii. certificates may Port. Roval and the Banna hannnck. Borne
little artillery firinxr near Cbesterfied to-da- y.

qcnres uie cununaancc ou 'i ue aiiojiension, Das
beeo oiost saluury,' and to that law, in a con-
siderable degree, are ww indebted for rltCrease
fd efficiency of military .operations, whjcii
have enabled our gallant, army under the
providenceiof GxdTD7beatdck the inradinj
force whwh is stiQ threatening us. T

'
RiCBxoiro, May 21.

exchansv them for ftonds w aboe described
- J . r il. I Cause unexplained. :''J-- '

"

ptywe ay4 yoe ia yr pIUa sirars. Mt tbe rate ef tftrea tor rwo, iransiTii Uj
eauwuraf-e-a bf nworas aUti taa teen
eoocbaafcd U , and tfiMMdatcd lb greal

drtLeery of four per cent crrtificates, and sh:i!l

raahle hokier to ae thl same in payment
uleoeenrxant does. Tl Senate lso pawed

From.fhe Sortb.
TlioiriioTO, May 22. The N. Y. J7era?d ef

TaftO oty. - .-
-- - ' " 1

Moulk, Uay 17.Tb Telograph opera-- 1

tor at IloJly Springy-- 16th Ti Jackson, r-- 1

ports on th authority of tba CliiAjo 7Tm J

of" 12th, ikantV low irj the" Tfr--

fiaia )BAt at 20)0, JuicUnf. 10Geral

A telegram from .Gen. Beaoregard, dated
morning, says : Ail Qiet the 10th, has news from Virginia. Xew

animpoitant Grant's Kwse op to the 15th.

jnterrete Utat eVpeo ir opus u awaae.
Let eerry man rxJ to eajwe S. lad

brave aQ urjd by iheaaiaaoe cCajNM and
mereif id God, the enemy tfcal be drirr haek
and pnaoe secared ta ov Cuoolry.. CoaKa- -.

brlLby Indian tnoes.ti-tre-
aur otet , l r.: it, I last nthL Vie rental nioptstiifan of Um en--

ned resterdav.
The fi;ht was quite serera dunnff part ofoiScera, - 0wril purport wK.

are represented at 55,000.- -
- .

" The Key ITestcoiTeBdentor' tbe Iler
flftf. say the tlarriet Laneeeeaped from. Gal- - --

veston and arrived at Havana with a cargo
of ' '--t

'cotton. ;.. :
Quotation of Gold not given ; tavinsr been

i r. 14 Lif adviees from

ihe Xtirth states that fM had advanced in

day, especiidty rieaf Ware Uortom, chnrcb.
I regret to say that Geit . V" 8. Walker is

missing. It ia he (eU into the hands
o lle enemy while leading hid troops intoXew Torfc to 20ft Liren, it is reportea,

nJ fat 200.000 adiiiooal troopa. Re published previons days. Summary of Ea--.nun. .. . : .

d to etntUt tba eakc m jaar'Ceaari
who haee adtea, and mjj'.iitf !Jbt Af-pe-

ofoa yon whether ibey UareOoo! aMr
power under God to de&at the last tmcat of

iLe enemy Eesvk ft .aj. lb .k4-- .
iwathtniof yotir satire land. aaJeaca tLe
tact kure and ratitnie year rmiatTjnra
and the admiraMoa e auaakead.

Theenmy ea thWawe mri bow oaocract-e- d,

as if Oiassitif tbetr trocfNL.
- rrrrartneo. Ma 17. The Eaee

port teemc to be credited

taiu Orqt' dt-fe- ;

At Tahgipahoa, on the IGth, rrporU that
rower rmJ 4ah o Spr idbGl-- landing,
lelow IluIn,"6u tte tS'h;" Captarhj
lwarT.Bie8lBexji.s.Ti nd f,Tnr

. ' The enemy alterwarJ attaded and
' were reptifavd. - We Vti CapC Axnbron ' 10ih

La. Car airy. F?dial k ..uknowa. Kiiinj
heard' to-nij- ht in the directioa of liayou Sara..

ropeanadvices or the 2J r Jyui Kossett bad
'a r Vf a asrain .defined his position towards the two

arT vnri jf a w . n a r "X i i

xwtory auNew MrVMet,r,"lday ndthmg of interest Iad occurred, abont,
. .more complete than at fit annOHBceu. (i K mrttmi fArw,r,i ; r,.- -

Republics. Englandhas' Ifttle sympathy for e
either, 00 account of the treatment of the ne--

' 'gror r
' . I. ,

The Georgia ba sailed from France; ' ; 'eaptwed si piece of rfi'Wry, nd nearly onan 0, towards the ea- -
stand of arroa. TH lost pi the eoemy ems righJL .

ia kiard, woonded and Wisoners, is heavy.
A-

- . , . .j.:.;,!.--- , --nrmamii
eonerom oar frost to hts mmtikaent at

Richmoxd, May 22. Last night the Tan-- .

Svfera39 miles witout stopping, n I the enem- - littk west and nortfj mad n su,t on our right toward

TmsCa 17. Heary firfri hnrd this
. norBingat-JDrewr- JDuffaad brtwero there

and Dunlop farm.
The tneinf are nar R USeld oo both tide

of the Kaiiroad to WcMao.

Petersburg to retake position and battery Rfet

JBvmroda II uoJrrd. The Tar&piike kxu
to fIk1tohtrtwmHiyewA-'--..w,a.--

Kanu' raiders are rjorvl eijLt bbsi lLa
aide of Jarratt'tL "

Geoeral rejoicing here oeer Lees Tksry.

nj nospwaui sou urrojiu8 ru of the road leading Irom t5p0ttylvania C H
the tiraiiiev Ka large catadrr force alone pre-- tA FrdericksburW by them. Friday they were easily repulsed j

with heavy losa. Our caaualtw very few. 4veoteil as from burning .the bridge in his rear The enejny sood brousht un a heavy foroe
consisting of ilaacock's Second and largest
part of Burhside's Ninth Carps and heavy Ar-
tillery, troops a9 Jrawn .from the deTence of

before the ronte, and thereby oapturing the
whte command. , ,

Our ancces way chiefly due to a day
ao--1 night's march flf Of rTftrtynrriiTc, und
comnaenciog the attack fcitfore fbe arrival of

.

RicmroxD, May 2.1.

The Senate passed a biM aiUblhuig bureau
of foreign euppfiesu

.--
-

A Bill amending an act ailowinz ration to

Washington-- , and armd aa iafantry,. Cuoiid- -.

erable fight ensued, and .at one tiroo our line
of had possession of the enemy

ArLaXTa, Vay 18TbsopateJefttof
flteyrejaTA sforfaHWH t in eel fmsaa the front
this moriug, visited the ay to arraae fx
the renewal of daUy jwm reports.

Oir fines are ceei tisotie clia.? te mrt
new dev4opeflaels of the ewrs:y ia &tr fWL
In recent flank nxmuei tle yaske

one ef hia thvisieM Which was whipped af
wnon traih, and the balance was compelled

commissioned officers of the army and navy.
ter if did arrive. Srigle 'eomrjanded in per-sm-x

Bi-tg- . Gn. DanHrlStahlcqmmanded his
cavalry,, while Geala Sullivan and Gouch,

ir TnK ESUT TU HASHED 1

" lVrVfnni' Hay ''1 7T The - operations
to-d-ay near t! city, WT7entinelsocctfuL

Tba enemy were driven several miles, los-

ing ntany ni a, wagns and 'ambulances.
Oar eortre km not over 30.

Get. Dearlng made a gallan,. chargeai
Chtwter, capturinf a strong position apd ma-

ny 'stores.
' Oeau IhHMwegard deava-- tba eratre,
tearing 1(NN) drad yankeesin the field.

Geo. lUasora had turned their right flank
at doom.

Tankoa Gen llkkmau was cantured. The

to relinquish the possession of it not however The bill authorizes the apointmeut of Chap- -,

lams in bstallions. v.

Senate bills in the House upon the hnbecu
torpui question continued. T" -

The death of Mr. Cnrin being anaotmoed,
appropriate resolutions were adopted. ':. l- -

Iowa farafceg Apajaa JSr?S, a . B;pByJfbe4ar Creek, the swolr
been andrrestiauUed, bat snw arruuid Vra condition of-- Which, alone checked their
over lOO.Wflt, Fladk aaovira e furreco j ffight Our aIvance is two miles be!o( Straus- -

burjr. ami it a thssght, aeigie will continueboth wiris going carat same tear, tor by

until we had sent Out and brought oU some.
The fight lasted until 2 o'clock at night at

Which tirtie Gen.-EiMcll.f- back' to his origi-

nal position, having lost in the. engagement
about 150 wounded and about 30 killed, and
a few missing".- - ,

Prisoners captured reported the etvjmys
loss much heavier than ours. We captured
over 100 prisoners. Nof. gun fired to-d-ay

and supposed that Grant 13 awaiting
from the West to renew the at-

tack. : '
-- -:

to Jlaronsborp. .;

Mmt mtrd livith a fuss of 20.000 at aLafayette arriving at Eww; c br
Spottsrlvania Court-hous- e on Thursday, by nce and old Federal Read la a Teaaea-Mho- ne

and Lane's brigade. I see, arnvmg at CWiemnile.
GRANT IN BATTLE;

A correspondent of the New York
EKmrojm, liar. 19L--T- he enemy's gun-

boats shelled Port Hoval on the Ranpaltan- -
I uenerai rfofiBsioo has lefcea evrr ansemrt Ta to tt
l l hwHc rM VaaaliaatNliair I aat ntrht a trYa Str..... A S . a F w aa . JW.jm aaiKU w ava w

iUcmo5BL Mar Utn. ine onir ereni 01 w u ' "rr f m R- - Tribune, describing the operations
in tIie7c6mmencemiant7o
daj's fight hi the Wilderness, saji:

aucrisi ina,inreu mucw imiciiwu, u iriwit i j t - j i : i ti0L. and burnt a aiildlng at that place. It
that a bi f wee of Yankee infantry is below j ties to last night wi aboat 3Si; Yao- -

Chaflns Hufr. ten miles below Jibe at. All , xees irora 13 to uwu Spottstlvasia C. n. 19, via Richmonp,
May 21. Yesterday morning about day, the At this floor the enemy haa ceasedYesterdsy afteraooa a ikaep 4dmhfiBi

a reporred this anernooa that ifutler s troops
are ieaaiifg Chesterfield, and embarking in
transports. '

A TIHifch frott Gen.. Lee from Spottsyl- -
qoi-- and cheerful

Nothing from Oen. Lee's army. enemy with . considerable torce ot pick
ets assailed our left wing, the attack, howev

i took place at o'clock, 3 sA aljwe Adairs- -i

iIh.VAii the Yaukars amrtirlT WKmtaSattL
f eania C il dated, the 18rK to the Secretary
' ,r .... 1 i.:.i,.liula.At the same tiroe aa'aUacjLwas saale at

Some, and repulsed. - -

Yankee force an Old Ferral Eoail re

EUERENDER X)F BANKS, Arc.

i Moxar, May 11 .
A aiwuna Jinatch to the Mobile Advtrtif

er, was quite feeble, and we readily, repulsed
them with slight. loss on our side, but with
considerable slaughter of the enemy. . The
fjgbt last about one hoar and a half. Daring

oa a portioa of Kwi-ll'-s Ene, and attempted
as assaulc, but hvled. He was easily repuls-
ed. "SubeVqaentyhe- - cannonaded a portion
ni IlilTa Eni iumW flrL Kiirtv Casualties

ported about 15 tflik from Kkipio 'jester--'r Jt i?wiaVr, dale-- I Brookville, May 10, ays
K. k.r fr..r KilrjiH. dirwX SaVS that I,J this engagement we captured about 60

prisoners, and the enemy left over 200 dead
on tha field. . - .

-r.kI mlLmJ nrfn,lit!.Hll .i I Our army aaeets net f oa, one side verv few.,t i ! of the enemy wuh adairaliTe

to make demonstrations, and we axe
waiting for Hancock to join par left.
General Grant is smoking a wooden ,
pipe, -- his face as peaceful as a sum-
mer evening, his general, demeanor
indescribably imperturbable. I
know, however that there is great
anxiety that IlanccKshould fall in
to position, for it is believedthat
the entirerebel force is massing np--
OQ OS. ..

':. '-

- Other sccoonta sar ' thai Grant
Splices the main brace rery freely,
before going into battle, and indulges'
in coploas potations of what is call

Last n1ghtlheenemy retired from our left.XoH'ri .t- - ... '
ft.. It t Plicit confidence Geweral Ja&.e. CtrsTos; La , May 17; via Scmnrrr, May 19. leaving their dead unburiedl T)ey seened

Xew from Alexandria UP .to day before to be massing on our right, either for the pur
pose of attacking us again, or falliug back.yesterday, says JUiiks has been cut off from

a3 communications. It ia supposed be. will After,tlieBght yeslerday on the left, the

became wttrtn. any 4M of lie fiaal resell.he was stiperseded by M.derthur. !

The rumor that some oT oof nw. were bra- - Yankee rrteoctwe Reader of

tally mur.)rfed near Van Duncan, after being lk- - " " ff4 X
,

Uken priaoDers, seem W be confirmed, and ' PP s army.
. as in "reuliation Jbr i T, "
tUrortlS'aflair. '. ,lo?Z tfXH.. f

attempt to cut his way through by way of enemy commenced cannonading oor left .1wing, to which we responded and a fierce
artillery duel was kept up for two hours. Our

Marksvil!.. A large flotilla of Gunboats went
ap Bed River yesterday.'. Heavy firing was
sooa after heard ka the direction of batttf-- side hewever, looeiug very .slightly. m 1vnnunitrnv to Xew Orleans wiH. V taea. Knaira aaeatSt 00 fort DeRasmri: Result unknown.surrendered to Tavkw with prawbervSf)

Steele has retreated with a remnant of hisAtla XT A, May 1&
ed 'fJgpting .whisky" afterwards )
and that after the battle ia joiped h
knows ,'and eives only one. order-- -'

guhs, 1200 muVss, IS boats, 2 ia raas or
Our men to-d-ay are busy collecting arm

on that part of toe field abandoned by the
enemy.' Many arms are being obtained which
were, burned by die enemy. Yesterday eve-- 1

ning there Was some cavalry fighting near

army to Little Rock, pursued by Price and
Marmaduke. Col Scott attacked a taranspertder, the rest damage bat eaa (he KpatredLSince the rrpul? f enemy at Dalton

h ha heea moving fround oor left, closely l Baton Pgue eracoated aal Co&&at kt "send the men -- in send the men
in I : f

T-
-r, V. ;.A1..-"-louovrra oy oonmuo, wuw auanu iuw in i t . -

check in every cftirt gait I N',cb,,1 1 tWj
thoueh the rommunicrflon and nature of the ragmg; engine aad defrayed. .

ca MisRSRppt opposite the mouth of Rednver,
striking her twelve times. A gtm boat shell-

ed ear forcesat the tiaie ihimaewokown
bat great eonfc4o. ea board. .. '
, dah was made on Sunday on a
pla&Uhoa a.ljMning Port Hudson, captr.ring
autry-fiv- e of the Begr? garrison, fibrnchors-e- a

aad clothes were secwi MiH burned

TM Fast and FiohL A corres-- .eooatrr nresents niajwm of larire bodiea of' Miu-Errrni- Ot, May 1& Governor

uuinea ouuon, mit 11, wuuuuicu vkj icij iiluc
To-da- y matters have been quiet,
!reeterdy, Gen. Meade sent a flag of truce
to Gen. Lee, thanking bim for 'the body of
Gea Wdsworth, for which be applied by
flag of trace during the Wilderness fight

Meade on the 13th, issued cohgratatatory

pendent of the Montgomery Adver-
tiser observes that the gloriont vic

troops. f Brown hasrueda ProcSaaaatieai oaSagaot
' ' 0a TAhf 'ilffflltL yrm padajjaiist ' Civil and Militia edSawa in tja Stale,; to

was ravumed and continued port to General 'lCarM'al''Alsjpi Jtory obtained by our Trans MUiis- -
turoufii iMtiinlav aud Sun.lay. ' - to aia In rtiiiiiUf tua caes-T- . - rrvm--f 6swta'itr-Vol- , T' elamw --that Lee-- sfppL army over the aa vincing nostt s55

was now abandoning tnsiast entrenched po-

sition so tenaciously held. Loss 18 gons J24 of Banks, was on tb 8th vt April
aod of the garnson rtiufca.'v'' -- ' - ,,r

ACCTDEXT OX THE RICQMOXS AXD
DAKY1LLE RAIL ROAD.

Every attack was sucoiWulfy reputed with matton acare a the Vtacoa TrlrVf1- - .
mll Ioim 00 our aider. ' ' ,; j . . :
Ha prcas report orpfivata telegrams have Spet-ia- l Jispaj.h t Qvocue & SeattaeLl the day on whteh our caarcneiwere .colours and 8.000 prisoner.' Meade larther

says, tha fight - nut over, and (he) Meade,
expects itsnforceraenU which Lee cannot

filled -- with deTQatzjMOgtCgstioia,iwiim ivh yvi 1 itateTr r' L RicnMoxnV May IS.ft is believd both arnwe are now depfoyH fasting and prayingsYesterday Kilpatrirk's earaiy were gV--
Last sight the train from Dan v ill ran intoirg inu tlia Valjey of the Osteoata. .

VTe refrain from giving CfHijecUires; and I lantly repaid by Gtgg.--eavai- j poesibly get
Up to 3, o'clock to-d-ay no fighting: Wea Tiie aeige of Charleston lias oownear Resaca.

1

a Bat oa the bridge across otaaoton river,
the eofiiioa threw the engine and several
cava off the track. Six passengers killed, and

ther warm, roads fast uryiug up.
'Kilpatnck is reported nt!t-fjl5- jr woantJed.

Lorinr and Cbeatlaai''a vioeai tSea b- -

tnformatiofi front the field IS too incomplete
to e'xhibit the results.

Tba relief ' committee, on arriving here,
were notifiod that they are not needed at the
front . ' -

wounded, mostiy soldiers.
eama 'aeTeoTly engaged, serete'y tepaJsaf
the-enem- -

Cot Srsnton.er' tVelhTeas. wafc3A
' Gen. jllardce had two kossrs ti-- aiaier

. May Id, via. Maiford 17.

From the West.
Art AXTA, May 21. By the traia from the

frottt this evening7;we"Te!uri thst colomnr of
the enemy crossed tlie JUwa river 8 miles
above the Railroad bridge yesterday marching
on Marietta, aud McPhcrson with 1500 hr

before; 8 miles bclovc'EUwa,
Station, k our reft... These movemenU
made a change of position necessary to our

lasted Hires hnndred and sixteen
days. The fall term 6f 12 months
is rapidly coming aronnd. -- '

; In Stlra there, it a sensible decliaa. ia :

almcat. fverytbicg', Yesterday, says the
Tttporter, on ofoar inerchaats, in flow of '
tha ture,' advertised his entire stock at-abo- nt

eosU From these indications and
the growing tigbtners in money matter,
wa mferlbat therVwili be a heavy eonn
ia all arUclaar'aale, which witt go oa mt-- -
til a fair prioa m reaxibed. V '. . ' '

.j ..--- .

- TS enemy, during eUturdSyj abanHotiedT

. FmRSBcao, May 20,1SG4.

Oor army, ander Oeol. IL Hill attacked
the enemy this morning in their breast works.
Dtqvc them frotn their outer, hue of fortifiea-tiori- .-

capturing tbeif guns, ...
'

The enemj eadeayored to retake them,"

bet were repulsed with heavy' loss.

Oar ioae Con J, ralle, especially, ia Wise's,
Mart La's and Chogmao'a Bngada. , (

CO. WiZiam Lamb, 18 th X, C, seriously

him. Owluaf slight. ....

A heavy ensrageiaeiA eao'acevl this
inorhing, hrear Tilioa. . - . 4

Tl.is ijaxning.on cna iSAt 1 1X ttewart't
aqd Stevens fivias wpalsed the etae-m- y

four times wiUkgwal siachler, we cap-

turing a large aaatber af awsatts.
Our loss is severe.-- s ,

fight stJ procrrsxtg .

1
tri tronl on our mt, requinug new dtpos-tiou-sl

of iorejs. Tius move, on their part,
Grant etidcntly made tr the purpose of
building ap aud covering the rail road .51 or-de- rto

use it. tor transporting up(4iea, . Ene-
my thus far are reported to acknowledge a
eat of 31 Of-fT- ! officer and ia,000 ciea f

army, io order to preserve'its coenraunicatioa
and the hoes haee already fallen, back, along
tba Una of the Kaiiroad. -- .

' - - ' 'f
J


